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DOSOR ASD ACCEPTOR PROPERTIES OF SOME TRISUBSTITLTED OSY 

COUPOVXDS OF THE GROUP IV ELEMEXTS’ 

ISTRODL-C-CIOS 

In connection with our evaluation1p2 of the validity of the “new” electro- 
negativitl- s~ale~.~ for the Group I\’ elements, it was of interest to examine in detail 
the chernistv of some of the compounds of these elements. Earlier, it was reported3 
t !!at the trends in several sets of chemical reactions could be correlated with the “new” 
c:~.;trone.~ativit_ scale. The reactions which were correlated, however, are so complex 
rixr the trends can be attributed to a number of facton_ Although it h= previously 
been concluded2 that the set of numbers comprising this “new” scale cannot be 
interpreted as ektronegativities. the possibilitv remains that these numbers con- 
stitute R set of reactiviq- parameters for compounds of the Group I\- elements. It was 
decided that Some relatix-ely simple systems which could be investi,oated quantitatil-ely 
should be esamined to ascertain the x-Aidit>- of such a correlation. For this purpose 
the donor properties of the compounds R,MOC,H5 (where R is CH, or C,H, and 3I 
k C, 5, Sn and Pbj and the acceptor properties of (C,HS)$iOH xere investigated. 
These properties do not correkte xith the numbers comprising the “new” electro- 
negativity xalu. _\n explanation of the data is proposed and the essential factors 
determining this chcmktr>- outIined_ 

_A reversible dehydration reaction w‘as ohserx-ed when the bases, diethyl ether, 
S,S-dimethylformamide (DSIF), and tetramethylene sulfosidc (TMSO), were added 
to carbon tetrachIoridc solutions of R,SnOH and R,PbOH: 

This reection obscures any hydrogen bonding interaction that might occur. It 
hs also been found that the compounds, (CHJzSnOH. (C,HJ3SnOH, and 
fC,HSj,PbOH can be titrated with phenol in carbon tetrachloride solutions by using 
molecular sieves to absorb the water liberated by the reaction 

I<MUH f HO&H, zz R$IOC$i, + H.&j 

This afiords a convenient method for the preparation of these compounds. 

i3! 

_ hbstrxtruf in part from the PhD thesis of S. A. Matwivoff. t’nirersity of Illinois. 1961. 
SSF Graduate Fellow. xgsg--Ig6-. 
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ESPEEUUESTSL 

The cornpour& Listed bdow (together with appropriate references to the original 
Iiterziture) were prepared by conventional synthetic technique. The eiemental analyses 
of all the compounds prepared by these conventional techniques are not reported 
here. but were obtained and found, in each cazx. to be in es&lent agreement with 
the “theoretical” x-alues. Roiling points and melting points were also obtained and 
found to be in excellent agreement with the reported vaiue~. 

r _ TriphexyManoI” 
2. TriphenylIead hydroside 
3_ Triphenyi.germanoi6 
+_ Trimethyltin hxdroside: 
5_ Triphen\-kin hydro_xjdG 
6. Bis(tri-n-butvltin) aside: 
F_ BBf-rrieth-it&i oxide: 
2% TriethyItin phenoside 
Q_ TrisnethyMyl pheno_xide$ 

-Tr r-~s’/:_~:‘.L%ad 1:: L-d-,-ru-idc 
Triethy-!kad hydroxide EL+ prepared bl- the reaction between aqueous pota+ 

siunl hydroxide and rriethyilrad chioridr (from tetraethr_llead and anhydrouj HCf”) 
in benzene solution*=_ The triethyltead hydrosidc LS qnite heat-sensitix-e. Kspr in a 

sacuum at 56’. it readilv decompwe Iealing a residue of diethyllead dihydroside. 
(Found: C. ~3-50; H, 5.13; Pb, 6G.-- >$_ C,H,OPb calcd.: C, 23-q; H, ~-IS; Pb. 66.5.~ :a.) 

11-e were not abte to prepare pure triafk?-llead phenosides by heating either 
tstraeth\-Ilead or tetrameth~lIead \Gth phenol according to the procedure of Caro- 
therP_ The major product of these reactions is the dialI+-llead diphenoxide which, 
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in view of the heat sensitivity reported for trialkyllead compound+, could have arisen 
from a disproportionation of the trialkyllead compounds. 

X carbon tetrachloside solution approximately 0.2 N in iriethyltin hydroxide 
was mixed with an equal amount of one 0.300 31 in phenol. The cloudy solution which 
resulted was then stored ox-er Linde _+-A molecular sieve for approsimatel_v one hour, 
during w-hi& time the solution became clear. The solution was then titrated to the 
end-point with an 0.05 J1 solution of either triethyltin hydrosyde or phenol. The 
end-point was taken as that point at which the hydroxyl stretching frequencies of 
(C&)$nOH. H20. and C,H,OH could not be detected in the retion 320~4000 cm-’ 
(solutions in x.oo-mm cells]. The infra-red, ultra-violet, and nuclear ma,onetic reso- 
nance spectra of solutions prepared in this manner are identicai to those obtained 
for solutions of triethyitin phenoside in carbon tetrachloride. 

Standard solutions of triethyl- or trimethyl-tin and -lead hydroxides could be 
determined with an accuracy- of 44; using this method, the equivalence point occur- 
ring at a mole ratio of 1: I for hydroxide and phenol in accordance with equation (3)- 

Infrared spectra were recorded with ;1 Fkckman Node1 IR-7 spectrometer 
tiing m&tched solution ceils with sodium chloride windows. 

It has previousiy been shown that the chanbc n* in the stretching frequency of 
phenol upon complesation to a donor, Jv~J~, is linearly r&ted to the enthalpy of 
adduct formation~5. This criterion ~a3 tmpIoyt_d to obtain a measure of the donor 
strengths of some trinlkyl phenos>- compounds of rhc Group I\- elements;. The results 
are contained in Table I. 

The acidity of the compounds R,MOH was examined by in\-estigating the change 
in OH stretching frequency upon hydrogen bondin, * to the Lewis bases diethyl ether 
and tctrameth_\-Iene sulfo&de. _X reIationship similar to that for phenol has not been 
estrrbkhed for these compcunds. The assumption is made that the magnitude of the 
frequency shift is related to the acidit>-_ The results are presented in Table 2. 

iVest ct al_5 had pre\-iowl>- reported a frequency shift of 26 cm-l and one of less 

J_ Or+raomcfaZ. Chen!., 3 (1965) 393-399 
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tk~n IO cm-’ for the hylrogen bonding interaction of diethyl ether with (C6HJxPbOH 

and (GH&SnOH_ The interpretation of the spectrum of (C,HJ3SnOH has been que 
tioned’. In vie-x of the higher ekctronegativity of lead than tin on the new scale this 

result was of importance to us. -1 stronger donor, TSISO, was employed in an attempt 
to accentuate -ZR_V clif%rences that may e-s&t in the acidity of these compounds. 

TABLE 2 

ii,-DKOCES BOSDKSC PROPERTIES OF TRIPZfESYL HYDROST COYPOUSDS 

Contrary- 10 the prex-iou+- reported resuks, it WZLL= found that (C,H,),O, TMSO and 

D!\IF caused both R_SnOH and R,PbOH tc unciergo n rever.;ibk dch>-draGon rt’- 

action which obscure-s any hvdmgen bonding interxtion which ma\- occur. The spear;? 
of the s-stem TJISO-(C,Hz~zSnOH are containruf in Fig_ I and those of water-TWX3 

in Fig. 2.. 

Fig. z. 
!c 

Inii3rc-d X~=T*QTZI for the system T313CtiC,H~,SnOH. (a). 0.0s _I1 iC,H,j,SnOlI 
-1. 0.05 JI <C,H&5nOH azd 0.15 31 T\ISO ir.- CCI,; ic), 0.05 _?I (C,H,)$5nr,H acd 

TMSO in CCI,:-(Z!. 0.05 JI jC,Hd,SnOH and c.20 .i! :(CiHj;3Sn:,0 in &I,. 

* T&e assignments of :he bazd at 3645 cm- 1 to &H stz-ttchiog vibration in iC,H,),SnOH 
baas been qu-estioned bv Ktzsh!cvsk>-. Sixunons and IiosP. 
-;(CsHgk:,O also c&bir a band at 3645 cm- 

who haw reported that mulb of 
1. However, neither concentrattxi carbon tctra- 

chloride s&xtions of the atiiyl oxides exhibittx$ absorption bands in the region of the O-H stretching 
v!~ratiorIL 
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DISCIJSSIos 

It is clear that neither the acceptor strengths of the compounds in Table z nor 
the donor strengths of the compounds in Table I can be correlated with the “new” 
electronegativity scale (C = 2.60. Si = 1.90, Ge = 2.00, Sn = r-93 and Pb = 2.15j. 

L 

37C2 ’ 
I i 

3LN 3325 cm-’ 

a 

- 

Fig. 2. Infrzrwi spcvrtrrr for the system TMSO-H.&l. {aj. CCI, saturated 113th water: jb). 0.10 _V 
33150 in CCI, (initially saturated with water). 

Ix-ad is not behaving as though it \vere much more elrctronegati\ye than tin in the 

R,MOC,H, compounds_ Instead the lead compound is more basic than the tin. This 
correlates with a weaker lead-oxygen bond. The tin and lead hr-dros_ compounds, 
RJIOH. art’ also \-ec- much alike in their behavior toward Lewis bases and phenol. 

Thus, in these compounds as in the addition compoundsli of (CH,),SnCI, (CH,),PbCl 

and (C,H5!,PbC1, there is r.o indication that the chemical reactions can be correlated 
b>- a+i,gning a higher electronegatix-it!- to lead than to tin. 

The trend_; in the donor and acceptor stren;qhs of the compounds of this family 

of ckment~ are greatlx- intluenced bv .x-bonding effects. 11-e are in agreement with the 
propwaF rhat there k an appreciable amount of -x-bonding between the lone pair 
ox!-yen filled orbirak and-the em@>- J-orbital5 of the central element in the silicon 

hydroq- c-ompound.;. and that the I-bondin g decreases in this series of compounds as 

the atomic number of the central clement incrca_;es. The effect of -z-bonding is to re- 
move tkctrnn density from os!-Zen making the hydrosy compound more acidic and 

the phenos!- compound less b&c. _k the principal quantum number of the d-orbital5 
in\-olv4 in -x-bonding to ox!-gcn increases, both decreased overlap and poorer energ>- 

matching of the orbitals contribute to less estcnk-e -T-bonding. 

It i.; interesting that the hr_droxJ- compounds of germanium are much poorer 
Lewis; xi& than those of the analogous silicon compounds_ -1 considerable decrease 
in .x-bonding is indicated in the germanium compound relatix-e to silicon. If there is a 

minor x-cl-er4 in the electronegatix-it\- of silicon and germanium this efiect is masked 
by the far more important x-bonding effect. Since carbon is considerably more electro- 

negative than germanium. the stronger acceptor properties of R,GeOH than R.&OH 
indicate either some zz-bondin g in R,GeOH or a steric effect in R&OH which in 

valence bond terminolo,? gives added importance to a structure of the type R,C+OH- 
in describing the ground state of this molecule_ This steric effect would lengthen the 
C-O bond and decrease the acidit)- of this compound_ 

In Fig. I are reproduced spectra of (C2H5).&OH-TMSO systems which are 

representative of those recorded for the complete series of tin and Iead compo~unds. 

-1 summary of the bands obserx-ed in the spectra of the carbon tetrachloride solutions 

J_ Or,oatrometai. Chem.. 3 (1965) 393-399 
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(in the absence of TMSO) in the region 3roo-3-- ,30 cm-l is &-en in Table 3_ Spectra 
for the system. TJISO-H,O, are reproduced in Fig. z. 

l-ABLE 3 

Band I in the spectra GIR be a-isigned to “free” water \-ibrationslg Band II 
appears in nfl the spectra lincludin, n those for the TlrISO-water ~v~ttrn~) and can 

tentatiwly be a&gned to the adduct, B--H-OH. Smith and Creitz19-have shown that 

the absomtion of the free O-H in -iingIy-bridged aicohol dimers {RO-H-OR) occurs 
approsiiiateI~- 25 cm-’ Iower than that of the free OH in monomer_i;. Band III in the 
qxrtra can be aGgned to an OH stretchin .g vibration in the parent hydro_q- com- 
po?m&. R3JIOW6. Band I\‘ can bc asci&med to the x-ibrations due ro rhe species 
ariGn_g fmrn the association of water with the stron, cr Ltwk bajej, R,SnOH, R2PbOH. 
iR,Sni =O and c’R,Pt>i -0. 

The a=+nmcnt of the sb~orption bands and the conciuGm that reactions (r j 
and {zj occur in carbon t&rach!oride .;o!utions of the tin and !ead compoundi seem 
reax~nabk since: 

!ti: Eand I I I &crca.ii7 markrlls- in inwncity, \vhcres Band II increase 

marked!v in intznGt\- upon the addition of TJISO to the solution;; 

ibj! Band II- <&appear5 tipox t!:v additiun of TMSO to the solution5 under con- 
-ii&-ra~ion iand is r@rtccd b>- t!w TJISO-~~~~~r band) but she intersir>- of Band \- k 

diminishi-d unl- sIighti>-; 

cd! in the spectra of misturti of :iC,H,!,Sn:,O and (C,HSjZC;nOH. Band I\* is 
much weaker and Band \- ii stronger than in the spectra of (C,H&SnOH alone. 

The infrared spectra of the ~>-~trrn~, Et-O-R,XOH and DJIF-R&OH. were _ 

sinriiar to those for the TMSO--R&OH jvjten= and were consistent with reactions (I j 
and iz!. In no instance could an absorption band be dktingukhed unequix-ocall_ for 
an adduct, -R&O-H-B‘. For the carbon, silicon. and g.xmanium compounds, how- 

ex-er. normaI hydrogen-bonding interactions were obaerx-ed. 

Ln the reaction of tin and lead osidej with a number of 
thioi,henol and acetx-iacetone), equiIibrium is attained rapidly-. 

(R&i,0 ;. zH_\ f rR_W\ 7 H,O 

J_ 07garan2:ni. C#+C#.Z.. 3 { 1905) 393-399 

acids (for esamp!e, 

(4) 
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-Is in the reaction. of phenol with the tin and lead hydrosides (see ESPER~XESTAL), 

the use of molecular sieves to force the reactions to completion may be of value in the 
s>mthesis. in situ. of tin and lead compounds, such as the phenoxides, which are 

sensitive to light and heat. 
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The donor and acceptor properties of the compounds R,MOC,H, (where R = 
CH, or C,H5 and M = C, Si. Ge. Sn and Pb) and (C,H,),JIOH were investigated in 
detaii. The rewIts cannot be correlated with the “new” electronegativity scale 

proposed for the Group 11’ elements. Changes in the extent of z-bonding between the 

central eiement and oxygen are proposed zs the dominant effect giving rise to the 
objcn-ed trends. Contrac- to previous reports no hydrogen bonding interaction could 
be detected between (C,H,I,SnOH or (C,HJ,PbOH and iCC,H,)20. The donors 

~C,I-I,~,O, (CHJ,SO and HC(O)S(CH,), were ali inve%igated m this study. In every 

inkmce a reversible dehydration reaction occurred_ The infrared spectra of t-&se 
+~;temr; is dixuwzd. It was found that the compounds R&OH (where R is CH, or 

C,H, and >I is tin or lead) could be titrated with phenol in the presence of molecular 
I;irvt+_ This prowdure ma>- be of x-alue in the synthesis of goup I\- compounds which 
;:rc swjiti\-e to light and heat. 
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